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OPINION NO. 89-004 
Syllabus: 

1. 	 R.C. 3745.06 does not authorize the Environmental Board of 
Review to tax a party for the e,q,eme of preparln& and 
tranlCl'ibtng the record of the proceedinp out of which an appeal 
under that section ll'Ole. 

2. 	 In the event that an appeal ii taken pursuant to R.C. 3745.06, the 
expeme of prepartna the tranlerlpt of the proceedtnp out of 
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which the appeal &l"Ole ta to be taxed In the court of appeall a1 a 
part of the COltl of the appeal, reprdlea of the reuon for which 
the traJIICrlpt WU orislftllly prepared. 

3. 	 The Environmental Board of Review II without authority to 
require a party which i1 pursuing an appeal under R.C. 3745.06 to 
provide the Board with a depolit u leCUl'ity for the coet of the 
transcript of the proceedlnp out of which the appeal arose; 
rather, the Board II under a duty to '>BY the initial cost of 
preparing and filing the transcript in accordance with R.C. 
3745.06. 

To: James L. Baumann, Chairman, Environmental Board of Review, Columbus, 
Ohio 

By: Anthony J. Celebrezze, Jr., Attorney General, February 23, 1989 

I have before me your opinion reqllelt regarding the operation of that portion 
of R.C. 3745.06 concerning the e,q,ense of preparing and transcribing the record of 
proceedlnp before the Environmental Board of Review when the Board'• order Is 
appealed punuant to that statute to the court of appeall. You have aaked several 
que1ti0111 which I have pu-tlally restated u follows: 

1. 	 Doel R.C. 3745.06 require the Environmental Board of Review 
(EBR) to tax the e,q,ense of preparu11 and tranlerlbing the record 
to a party appealtns the case to the court of appealt? 

2. 	 If the party appealtns the decllion of the EBR ta a governmental 
unit, doel R.C. 3745.06 require that the governmental unit be 
charsed the expeme of preparing and tra!IICl'lbing the record 
upon appeal 1ince 1UCh unltl are not exempted by the expreu 
tansua1, of the 1tatute? 

3. 	 If an appeal is taken from the declllon of the EBR in a case 
where the Board ha1 pi'evloualy ordered up the tral'IICl'ipt, should 
the e,q,ense of preparing and transcribing the record be taxed as 
part of the COit of such appeal? 

4. 	 May the EBR require a party which is appealing the Board's 
dectaion to provide a deposit for the transcription of the record 
at the time the notice of appeal is filed, or must the Board 
advance the COit of transcribing the record and then bill the cost 
u an expense of the appeal? 

5. 	 In the event that the Board is required to collect the cost of the 
transcript after an appeal is filed, are the costs of the appeal 
simply taxed to the party losing the appeal, and can the costs be 
taxed by the Board prior to an ultimate decision on the appeal by 
a higher court? 

Since your questions concern the authority of the Environmental Board of 
Review, I belin by nottns that the Board II created pursuant to R.C. 3745.02. As a 
creature of 1tatute, the EBR hal only thole powers and duties auigned to it by the 
legislature and thole powen neceuarlly implied therefrom. 1979 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 
79-093. Sa State a rel. Clara v. Cook, 103 Ohio St. 465, 134 N.E. 655 (1921); 
Green v. Watem Raene Pqcldatrll: Habllitation Center, 3 Ohio App. 3d 218, 
220, 444 N.E.ld 442, 444 (Summit County 1981) ("[a)dmlnistrative powen are only 
Implied when clearly neceuary to effect an expreu power. Such implied power can 
be no sreater than the expreu power and muat be exerclled IUbject to the same 
express power llmitatlona" (cltattona omitted)), 

Pursuant to R.C. 3745.04, any perlOll who wu a party to a proceeding before 
the Director of Environmental Protection or the director of a local board of health 
may appeal to the EBR an action of either the Director or a local board of health. 
See generall7 R.C. 3745.04 (defining "penon" and "action," u thole terms are used 
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in R.C. 3745.04). R.C. 3745.06 then provides for appeala of the orders of the EBR to 
the courts of appeals. It !a, therefore. neceaary to examine the provisions of R.C. 
3745.06 to determine whether that atatute authoriz• the EBR to charge a party for 
the preparation and tnDICrlptlon of the Board's proceedtnp where such party 
appeals the Board'• order to a court of appeals. 

R.C. 3745.06 atatea in part: 

Any party advenely affected by an order of the environmental 
board of review may appeal to the court of appeala of Franklin county. 
or, If the appeal arises from an allesed violation of a law or resulation, 
to the court of appeals of the dtatrtct IQ which the violation wu · 
alleged to have occurred. Any party delirtng to ao appeal shall flle 
with the board a notice of appeal destsnatin& the order appealed .... 

Within twenty daya after receipt of the notice of appeal, tlle 
boanl sllall prepare and file ill the cOlll't the co,nplete record ti[ 
proc""'1tp out ti[ wticl& tile .,,.al arlaa, w:lwfini an1 transcript ti[ 
tlte tatimon7 and any o~ evidence which bu been submitted 
before the board. Tile ape,ue ti[ prqarv1& OIIII tnuucrUring tlle 
record sllall be tand a a ptrrt ti[ tlle con, ti[ tlle appeal. Tiie 
appellant, otheT tl&an tlle nate or a political l1lbdivulon, "" a agency
of eitlter, or t1117 officer ti[ tlle111 acting in Im re,raentatlve capacity, 
dlall provide NCVrir, fgr cOlt, ,atfafactor, to tlte court. Upon 
demand by a party, the board shall fumish at the coat of the party 
requesting the record a copy of such record. If the complete record ts 
not filed within the time provided for in thll section, any party may 
apply to the court to have the cue docketed, and the court shall order 
auch record filed. (Emphull added.) 

With respect to thil portlon of R.C. 3745.06, your first question 
contemplates that the expense or the preparation and tranacrlptlon or the 
proceedtnp before the EBR will be taxed to one of the parties by the Board itself as 
part of the COltl of the appeal. Admittedly, when read alone, the sentence 
concerning the taxation of the opense of the tranlCript la unclear; the 
sentence simply statt'!I that such expense shall be taxed u part of the cosu of the 
appeal, but faila to designate the entity with authority to tax such expense aa coats. 
It is a fundamental rule of statutory construction, however, that in determining the 
meantns of a sentence within a statute, the sentence should not be dissociated from 
its context. Rather, the intent of the leglalature should be determined from 
examtntng the enactment u a whole. Blaclc-ClawlOfl Co. v. Evatt, 139 Ohio St. 
100, 38 N.E.2d 403 (1941). The appeal referred to in the above-quoted portion of 
R.C. 3745.06 la clearly that conducted by the court or appeala, not the appeal heard 
by the EBR, the latter being governed inltead by R.C. 3745.04 and .OS. That the 
legislature intended the coat of the transcript of the EBR heartns to be taxed in the 
court of appeals, rather than by the EBR, la apparent from reading the above-quoted 
language in the context of R.C. 3745.06 a, a whole and, more specifically, the 
followina Ianauage requiring the appellant, with certain exceptions, to "provide 
security for C01ta satisfactory to tlie court" (emphula added). Since it is the court 
of appeala which determines the sufficiency or security for coats, it follows that the 
coata for which such security is provided are thole in the court of appeals. Thus, ti.~ 
expense or the transcript, which la to be "taxed u a part of the coats of the appeal," 
is to be taxed in the proceedings in the court of appeala. Su generally R. App. P. 
24 (taxation of ('.Oita on appeal). 

The av,thority of the Environmental Board of Review to aaea coata against 
a party in a proceeding before the Board wu dilClmed by my predeceaor in 1979 
Op. Att~y Gen. No. 79-089. Citing State e1t rel. Collllll'rs. v. G1dlkr1, 77 Ohio St. 
333 (1907), the opinion notes that the power to uaeaa COits must be expressly 
granted. further, it]he authority for courta to usea C01t1 is ... exprealy granted by 
statutes and rules which are not applicable to administrative agencies." Op. ·No. 
79-089 at 2-284. Having found no expresa authoriiy for the Board to·. auea coats, 
my predeceuor concluded that the Board may not aaea COIU to parties in the . 
proceedlnp before tt. I concur with my predeceuor's conclusion and find that just 
u the Board hu no authority to uaess coata to partin in proceedings before the 
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Board, It ii also without authority to aueu COits to parties In proceedings before the 
court or appeall. 

Your second question concema the taxation or the cost of the transcript 
where the party appeaUns the dec:i1ion of the Board 11 a 1ovemmental unit. 
Pursuant to R.C. 109.12, the Attorney General t1 authorized to give legal advice, 
when so requated, to a 1tate board in all matters relating to its official duties. 
Since, u 1tated in amwer to your flr1t quntion, the matter of the taxation of the 
expenN or the tralllCript of proceedlnp before the Environmental Board of Review 
ii, pul'IUlnt to R.C. 3745.06, not I function or the EBR, I mU1t decline to addreu 
your lecond question. 

Your third question ask.I: "If an appeal ts taken from the decision of the EBR 
in a case where the Board has previously ordered up the tramcript, should the 
expense of preparing and transcribing the record be taxed as part of the cost of such 
appeal?" Concerning the Board's duty to prepare and file the record of the 
proceedings out or which an appeal arises, R.C. 3745.06 states: 

Within twenty days after receipt of the notice of appeal, the 
board shall prepare and file in the court the complete record of 
proceedinp out of which the appeal arises, including any transcript of 
the testimony and any other evidence which hu been 1ubmitted before 
the board. The expeme of preparing and tralllCriblng the record shall 
be tand u a part or the coets or the appeal. (Emphui1 added.) 

Pursuant to R.C. 3745.06, once the Board hu received a notice or appeal, it has 
twenty daYI within which to prepare and file In the c:ourt to which the appeal was 
taken the complete record of the Board'• proceec:Hnp, "Including any tramcrlpt of 
the testimony." Further, R.C. 3745.06 11 clear in malting the expenae or preparing 
and transcribing the record part or the COits or the appeal. Your opinion request 
states that, on occasion, the Board has the transcript of ltl proceedings prepared for 
purpoaes other than inclU1ion in the record on appeal. R.C. 3745.06 does not, 
however, qualify or limit the tmtances in which the cost of preparing the transcript 
of testimony before the Board may be taxed as a cost of the appeal. Thus, whenever 
an appeal ta taken from an order of the Board pursuant to R.C. 3745.06, the Board is 
under a duty to prepare and file with the court a record of the proceedings from 
which the appeal is taken; the expense of preparing and transcribing the record, 
including a transcript of the testimony, is part of the cost1 of such appeal, regardless 
of the reason for which the transcript was originally made. 

Your fourth question asltl whether the EBR may require a party which is 
appealing the Board's decision to provide II deposit for the cost of transcribing the 
record at the time of filins the notice of appeal or, in the alternative, whether the 
Board mU1t advance the coat of transcribing the record. As stated above, since the 
EBR ls a creature of statute, ltl powers are limited to those granted by statute. No 
statute of which I am aware expressly authorizes the Board to require a deposit for 
the preparation of a transcript to be Uled in an appeal wider R.C. 3745.06. The only 
Instance in which the Board may charge a party for the record of the Board's 
proceedings is where the party demands a copy of the record, in which case R.C. 
3745.06 impo1e1 a duty upon the Board to "furnish at the COit of the party requesting 
the record a copy of such record." Had the legislature intended that the Board 
collect the expense of the preparation of the tramcrtpt in advance of the appellate 
proceedings authorized by R.C. 3745.06, it could have expressly so provided. See 
State ex rel. Jubon v. Coates, 8 Ohio N.P. 682 (C.P. Cuyahoga County 1901). See, 
e.g., R.C. 3745.05 (concerning the procedure in hearings before the EBR, states in 
part: "The fee and mileage e,rpensu incurred at the request of the appellant shall 
be paid in a4vt1111:e 67 the appellant, and the remainder of the expen1e1 shall be paid 
out or funds appropriated for the expen1e1 of the board" (emphasis added)). I must 
conclude, therefore, that in the absence or 1tatutory authority, the Bc,ard may not 
require a party which 11 appealing the Board's decision to the court of appeals under 
R.C. 3745.06 to provide a deposit for the cost of the transcript of the proceedings. 
out of which the appeal arises. 

Part of your question ls whether the Board itself must advance the cost of 
tramcriblng the record. JJ discuued above, R.C. 3745.06 imposes upon the Board 
the mandatory duty of preparing and filing with the court to which the Board's order 
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ha• been appealed a "complete record of proceedings out of which the appeal arises, 
including any tran.script of tu tutimony and any other evidence which has been 
submitted before the board" (emphasis added). The only statutory provision 
concerning payment for the expense of the transcript is that it "shall be taxed as a 
part of the costs of the appeal." 

I am not aware of any cases or prior opinions of thil office which discua the 
operation of thil portion of R.C. 3745.06. A 1imtlar provilion, however, was 
Interpreted in the cue of Srnitl& v. Chafer rowruldp Bd. of Truteea, 60 Ohio St. 
2d 13, 396 N.E.2d 743 (1979). The Smltl& case originated u an appeal to the cow-t 
of common pleas Wlder R.C. Chapter 2506 from a decision of the board of township 
truSteea removing Smith from hil employment. Smith timely perfected hil appeal. 
The board, however, refused to prepare and file the tl'IIIICript of testimony from its 
removal hearfn&. Althou&h the court ordered the board to file the transcript, the 
board refUled to do 10 until Smith paid the COit of the transcript. The court in 
Smltl& found the question of initial payment for the COit of preparing the tranacrlpt 
to be eovemed by fOl'lDer R.C. 2506.02 (1956-1957 Ohio Laws 963, Am. H.B. 880 
(err. Sept. 16, 1957)), which stated: 

Within thirty days after filing the notice of appeal, the officer or 
body from which the appeal ii taken shall, upon the filing of a precipe, 
prepare and file in the court to which the appeal ii taken, a complete 
tramcript of all the original papen, testimony and evidence offered, 
heard and taken into COlllideration in illuing the order appealed from. 
The costs of such transcript shall be LIXed u a part of the COits of the 
appeal. 

Without analysil of the statute tuelf, the court concluded that: 

case law in Ohio supportl the view that the burden ii on the 
adminiltrative agency to produce the tranlcript for appeal. See, e.g., 
Flei.sclunaM v. Medina Supply Co. (1960), 111 Ohio App. 449; Sofer v. 
BOUlill& Autllority (19~5), 44 Ohio App. 2d 113. Implicit in these 
decisions ii the concllilion that the duty .to prepare the transcript 
includes the neceaity of wuming the initial expense of tu preparation . 

... [w]e find that R.C. 2506.02 requires that the agency pay the 
initial cost of preparing the transcript of testimony and evidence .... 

60 Ohio St. 2d at 17, 396 N.E.2d at 746-47. Because of the limllarity in language 
between the former R.C. 2506.02 and the portion of R.C. 3745.06 under 
consideration, I must conclude, bued upon the court'• decilion in Srnitl&, that R.C. 
3745.06 lmpo1es upon the Environmental Board of Review the duty of paying the 
initial cost of preparing the tranacrlpt or tatlmon.,r. 

Your fiMl question readl u follow1: "In the event that the Board ls required 
to collect the COit or the transcript after an appeal i, !tled, are the costs of the 
appeal limply taxed to the party IOling the appeal, and can the COits be taxed by the 
Board prior to an ultimate decialon on the appeal by the higher court?" Al 1et forth 
above in response to your second question, 1lnce R.C. 3745.06 requires the court of 
appeals rather than the Environmental Board of Review to tax the experwe of 
prepartna the tranacrlpt of the Board'• proceedtnp, I muat decline to addreu thil 
quntion because it dou not penain to the Board's dutia. 

Based on the foregoing, it ls my opinion, and you are hereby advised that: 

1. 	 R.C. 3745.06 doa not authorize the Environmental Board of 
Review to tax a party for the expense of preparing and 
tranleribin& the record of the proc:eedtnp out of which an appeal 
under that section IJ'Ole. 

2. 	 In the event that an appeal ii taken pursuant to R.C. 3745.06, the 
e,q,eme of preparlns the trantcript of the proceedtnp out of 
which the appeal 8l'Ole ii to be taxed in the court of appeala u a 
part of the COit of the appeal, reprdleu of the reuon for which 
the tramcript WU originally prepared. 
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3. 	 The Environmental Board of Review la without authority to 
require a party which II punutns an appeal Wider R.C. 3745.06 to 
provide the Board with a depolit u NCUl'lty for the COit of the 
tralllCrlpt of the proceedtnp out of which the appeal arote; 
rather, the Board i1 under a duty to pay the Initial COit of 
preparing and filing the transcript in accordance with R.C. 
3745.06. 




